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Abstract: A field survey was carried out to investigate kenaf plants cultivated in Telaga Papan, Terengganu,
Malaysia with respecting to their performance, root galling and growth characteristics. In this investigation,
the aims were to assess the status of nematode infection on kenaf planted on this sandy BRIS area and estimate
the incidence and severity of infection. Inspection of kenaf plants showed decolorating, drying and wilting of
their leaves along with developing of galls on their root. Leaf colour and plant performance were found to be
significantly different between infected and control plant. Infection with nematode was detected to reduce
height, stalk diameter and number of node in kenaf plants. Root galling severity and percentage of active galls
in kenaf roots were calculated as well. They showed to be closely correlated to each other. However, the relation
between root galling severity and height was higher than with diameter and number of node.
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INTRODUCTION literature is a suitable medium for nematode to grow [5].

Nematode has been known to pose a serious threat cultivation in this area posed a threat which causes loss
of crop production in the world; however infection with to farmers. Estimation of this loss and following
nematode has not been emphasis as a significant pest of management program needs the comprehensive
crop in Malaysia and its damage in agriculture has been information. Unfortunately, there is rarely or no
left unattended in this country. Reason for the slow information of this issue except a report of occurrence of
progresss is related with the agricultural policy which nematode on kenaf cultivated in a pilot project located in
emphasis was on traditional perennial crops like oil palm, Telaga Papan, Kuala Terengganu where the plants
rubber and cocoa which hardly are infected with affected by its infection showed a decrease of stem yield
nematode. However, nematode damages to horticulture of 0 to 3 tons per hectare [4]. However, a detailed study
and agriculture plants in Malaysia seems to be needs to be conducted to clarify the extent of RKN
devastating and required special attention as it has infection and its effects on kenaf. Hence, the status of
affected crops like guava (Psidium guajava L.) in Perak nematode infection, particularly disease incidence and
[1], banana (Musa acuminata Colla) [2-4], chili (Capsicum disease severity of nematode on kenaf need to be
frustuscen), black pepper (Piper nigram L.) and even evaluated clearly. Likewise, the relationship between
grass (turf grass) on golf courses [4]. All examples nematode infection and growth characteristic of kenaf
mentioned above confirm the necessity of more should be assessed to assist in the estimation and
researches to establish the fundamentals and attempt to prediction of the effect of nematode on kenaf at this
find solutions to it. location specifically and at BRIS soil generally. This

In Malaysia, the government encourage farmer to assessment would provide useful information to be used
plant Kenaf (Hibiscus Cannabinus), especially in the area in kenaf production and establishment in Malaysia. In the
with former cultivation of tobacco. These areas are trial site at Terengganu, RKN appears to infest kenaf
dominated by sandy BRIS soil in which according to plants. Severity and incidence of RKN and its relation

Being prone to nematode infestation and infection, kenaf
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with growth characteristics of kenaf in this area is follows: 2 = straight, strong, no defect, more than 30%
important to be analysed. This could provide basic healthy  leaf  in  the  canopy, 1 = defect, weak and less
information  for  the  establishment  of  kenaf  plantation than  30  %  healthy  leaf  in  the  canopy  and  0 = dried
in  these  new areas.The objectives of this study were to and  dead  (Table  1  and  Fig. 2). Leaf colour were scored
i) determine  the  status  of  nematode  infection  on  kenaf as  2  =  normal  and  green colour, 1 = yellow colour and
in sandy BRIS area, ii) to estimate the incidence and 0= brown, dried or dead leaf  colour  (Table  3  and  Fig. 1).
severity of nematode infection and assessment of
relationship between them. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Location and Site Description: A survey on the incidence
of nematode infection was conducted in the one site
belonging to National Tobacco Board (NTB) in Telaga
Papan, Terengganu Malaysia in June 2008. It is located at
5° 52 N and 102° 90 E with altitude 7 m asl. The site was' '

previously planted with tobacco and watermelon for two
years. At the time of evaluation, the kenaf variety planted
was G4 with three months old. The texture of soil was
BRIS with more sand rather than clay. There were two
blocks of cultivated kenaf namely Block I and Block II of
similar size area of 10 ha each separated between them by
200 m. 

Plot Establishment: Experimental design employed a
completely randomized block design (RCBD) with two
blocks where each block is made up of three plots with
fifteen subplots each. Fifteen kenaf plants in each subplot
were used for evaluation. 

Data Assessment
Growth Performance and Root Galling: Parameters
observed were height, diameter, internodes number, leaf
colour, total number of root galls and number of active
galls. Kenaf  performance was divided into three scores as

Table 1: Index score of kenaf performance cultivated inTelaga Papan,
Terengganu, Malaysia 

score Kenaf performance
2 straight, strong, no defect, more than 30% healthy leaf in the canopy
1 defect, weak and less than 30 % healthy leaf in the canopy
0 dried and dead plant

Table 2: Index score of active galls presence on root of kenaf cultivated
inTelaga Papan, Terengganu, Malaysia

score Active root galls
0 no active gall
1 1 to 10 galls
2 11 to 30 galls
3 >30 galls

Table 3: Index score of leaf colour of kenaf cultivated in Telaga Papan,
Terengganu, Malaysia

Score Leaf colour
2 normal and green colour
1 yellow colour
0 brown, dried or dead leaf colour

Table 4: Index score of gall presence on kenaf inTelaga Papan, Terengganu,
Malaysia

score Root galls per root system
0 no gall
1 1 to 2 galls
2 3 to 10 gall
3 11 to 30 galls
4 31 to 100
5 100 galls

Fig. 1: Leaf  colour   of  kenaf  cultivated  in  Telaga  Papan,  Terengganu  Malaysia  (A)  normal  and  green  colour,
(B)  yellow  colour,  ©  brown,  dried  or  dead  leaf  colour
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Fig. 2: Performance  of  kenaf  cultivated  in  Telaga  Papan,  Terengganu  Malaysia.  (A)  Straight  and  strong  plant
with  healthy  leaf in the canopy, (B) defect and weak plant with less healthy leaf in the canopy, (C) dried and
dead plant

Fig. 3: Staining of infected root of kenaf with phloxine B for detecting active galls (A) phloxine B dye  (B) roots
submerging in  solution of dye (C) roots with active galls (arrows show active gall)
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Root galling was assessed according to five grouping RESULTS
scores (modified from [6] which are given as in Table 3.2.
So that: 0 = no gall, 1 = 1 to 2 galls, 2 = 3 to 10 gall, 3 = 11
to 30 galls, 4 = 31 to 100 galls, 5 = > 100 galls, per root
system. However, active root galls were detected after
staining of roots with pheloxin B which observed as fresh,
pink or light colour galling on the root system (Fig. 3) [7]
and were scored based on their number as given in Table
3.4; score 0 = no active gall, 1 = 1 to 10 galls, 2 = 11 to 30
galls, 3 = > 30 galls. Healthy kenaf with green leaves
which not show any symptoms of root galls were used as
control.

Disease Incidence and Severity: The severity of root
galling caused by nematode on kenaf plant were
evaluated using scale of root galling, while the percentage
of active gall were calculated using number of active galls
as follows [8]: 

Severity of Galling (SG) = {[(n  x z ) + (n  x z ) + … +0 0 1 1

(n  x z )] / (N X Z)} x 100%5 5

where: n , n  n , n  n  n  = number of kenaf plant with0 1, 2 3, 4, 5

root galling score 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

z , z  z  z  z  z  = root galling score 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 50 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

N= total number of kenaf plant in one sub plot (15)
Z= the highest score (5) of root galls

Percentage of Active gall (PAG) = {[(n  x z ) + (n  x z )0 0 1 1

+ … + (n  x z )]/ (N X Z)} x100%3 3

Where: n , n  n , n  = number of kenaf plant with score of0 1, 2 3

active gall 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 

z , z  z  z  = score of active gall 0, 1, 2, 30 1, 2, 3

N= total number of kenaf crop in one sub plot (15)
Z= the highest score (3) of active root galls

Statistical Analysis: Data were subjected to two way
analyses of variance (ANOVA) and analysed using PROC
GLM to test the difference of blocks and plot means for
each parameter (SAS Institute, 2008). Duncan’s Multiple
Range Test (DMRT) was also used to detect the
significant difference among the mean at p<0.05. Simple
linear regression analysis was used in variable selection
for root galling caused by nematode regression model. 

Symptoms Observation and Description: Most of kenaf
crop in Telaga Papan, Terengganu, Malaysia had been
infested with root-knot nematodes. The early foliage
symptoms observed include red or yellowish
discoloration along the edges of the leaf (Figs 4 A and 4
B), while more serious symptoms were drying and wilting
of leaf, but still attaching to the plant (Fig 4 C and D).
Little (10) to large (300) number of galling were observed
on kenaf root infected by nematode. The new galls were
fresh and light colour, however; old galls were dark, soft
and rotted on the root (Fig 5) which also had some bad
rotted and pungent smell.

Effect of Nematode on Growth Parameters of Kenaf:
Results of the analysis of variance for height, diameter,
number of node, kenaf performance and leaf colour are
shown in Table 5. All parameters except leaf colour and
performance were significantly different at p <0.05 within
block, plot and interaction between them. Height of
infested kenaf in both blocks I and II were lower than
control (Fig 6 A). As shown in Figure 6 B, diameter of
kenaf crop in all plots of block II were significantly lower
than control, while diameter of kenaf plants in all plots of
block I were not significantly different of control plants.
Number of node in all plots of block II were significantly
lower than control, except in plot 1 while number of node
in block  I were not significantly different from control
(Fig 6 C). Leaf colour of infested kenaf at both block I and
II has been changed to yellowish colour. As can be seen
in Figs 7 A and B, both of leaf colour and kenaf
performance were significantly different from control.

Gall Incidence and Severity: Severity of root galling and
percentage of active gall of kenaf crop in Telaga Papan
Terengganu, Malaysia were calculated based on score of
root galling  and  score  of  active  gall  as  presented  in
Figs 8 A and B. As can be seen from these figures, root
galling severity and percentage of active gall of plot 1
were significantly higher than plot 2 and 3, at both block
I and II. The results of simple regression and correlations
between root galling severity and percentage of active
gall are presented in Fig 9. As can be seen from this
figure, there is a positive correlation between root galling
severity and percentage of active gall (R2 =0 889%). This
correlation indicates that the more root galling, the more
active gall found in kenaf root system. More specificcally,
since the active gall contains of RKN, it is apparent that
galls in the kenaf roots system has been caused by
nematode.
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Fig. 4: Foliage symptoms of infected kenaf (Hibiscus canabinnus L.) plant by nematode at Telaga Papan, Terengganu,
Malaysia. (A) early symptoms illustrate red or; (B) yellow colour along the edge of the leaf; (C) advance symptom
showing brown colour and even dried at the tip and ; (D) late symptom, shown yellow, brown colour and wilting
off the leaf

Fig. 5: Root galling caused by nematode (A) new infection showing fresh and light in colour galls on the root (B) late
infection showing dark, decayed with bad smell galls on root of three months old of kenaf (Hibiscus canabinnus
L.) plant at Telaga Papan, Terengganu, Malaysia.
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Table 5: Mean squares of height, diameter, number of node, kenaf performance and leaf colour of three (3) months old Hibiscus cannabinus L. infested plants

by nematode at Telaga Papan, Terengganu, Malaysia

Sources of variations Df Height (m) Diameter (cm) No. of Node Leaf colour Plant Performance

Block 1 1182285.4 ** 1746831.2** 1037.9* 0.16 ns 0.4 ns

Plot 2 29177.4** 7694.9* 948.7** 14.68** 5.4**

Block x Plot 2 66169.3** 9871.3** 4163.7** 18.0** 13.6**

Error 701 3516.6 1872.7 163.1 0.27 0.6

Note: ns = non-significant; * = significant at p<0.01; ** =significant at p <0.05

Fig. 6: (A) height, (B) diameter and (C) number of node of three months age of kenaf (Hibiscus canabinnus L.) (variety
G4) under infested soil caused by nematode and uninfested soil (control) at Telaga Papan, Terengganu, Malaysia;
different letters in each block indicate significant difference (P<0.05). 

Fig. 7: (A) Score of leaf colour, (B) scale of crop performance of three months age of kenaf (Hibiscus canabinnus L.)
(variety G4) under infested soil caused by nematode and uninfested soil (control) at Telaga Papan; Different
letters in each block indicate significant difference (P<0.05).
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Fig. 8: Nematode severity (A) and percentage of active gall (B) on three months age of kenaf crop at Telaga Papan;
different letters in each block indicate significant difference (P<0.05).

Fig. 9: Relationship between severity of galling caused by nematode and percentage of active gall on kenaf (Hibiscus
cannabinus L.) root system

Fig. 10: Relationship between (A) height, (B) diameter and(C) number of node with Root galling severity caused by
nematode on Kenaf (Hibiscus canabinnus L.) plants in Telaga Papan, Terengganu, Malaysia. 

Evaluation of Root Galling Severity Against Kenaf this  figure,  there  are  negative  relationship  between
Growth Characteristics: Figure 10 presents the results root galling severity caused by  nematode  with  height
obtained from correlation between severity of root galling (R2 = 734%), diameter (R2 = 605%) and number of node
with growth parameters of kenaf crop. As presented in (R2 = 697%).
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DISCUSSION points emerging from this study which can be summarized

This study was set out to evaluate the status of with tobacco and subsequently with watermelon, which
nematode infection on kenaf plants cultivated on sandy both are good and susceptible host for root- knot
BRIS area of Telaga Papan, Kuala Terengganu, Malaysia nematode, it can be left in mind that the quantity of root
and estimate the incidence and severity of nematode knot-nematode disease incidence and severity at the
infection on them. Examination of kenaf plants in the field certain area could depending on cultivation history of that
showed  the  foliage symptoms of decolorating, drying area. On the other hand, history of flooding which can
and  wilting of their  leaves  along    with    underground greatly decrease population of nematode can not also be
symptoms of forming galls in their roots. In reviewing the neglected. In future investigations, however, it might be
literature, these kinds of symptoms have been associated possible to quantity the population of nematode present
with infection with  root  knot   nematode   [9,   10].   This in the field and calculate its correlation with severity of
finding supports the possibility of infection with disease cause in kenaf. Since, the evaluation was
nematode among plants cultivated in this area. Leaf colour conducted on three months old kenaf crops, therefore, the
and plant performance of infested plant were found to be time of monitoring should be considered as another factor
significantly different of control one. On the other hand, which could affect the result of study. Hence, the
all parameters except leaf colour and performance were investigation could be conducted in different time of
significantly differed within block, plot and interaction growth. The type of soil can be another factor which
between them (p <0.05). This indicates of variation within should be considered. Referring to literature, the BRIS
blocks and plots which may be due to plot condition sandy soils of this area also seems to assists highlighting
particularly soil condition in plots. The results of growth nematode infection in kenaf planted in these areas [22-25].
parameters measurement detected that height of infested Differences of disease occurrence and severity between
kenaf has been lower than control one. Although not in two blocks also indicate that topography of cultivation
both block, the infected kenaf also showed the lower stalk area could be considered as a factor in occurrence and
diameter and number of node in compare to control plants. severity of disease. The kenaf plant we examined in the
Reduction of all these three growth parameters are field was variety G4. The findings of this study may not
consistent with those of other studies which reported that be extrapolated to other varieties of kenaf. Hence, further
nematode infection decrease growth parameters of plants studies with numerous varieties of kenaf, which take these
[11-19]. Other finding of plants inspection in the field was variables into account, will be need to be undertaken.
development of gall on their roots which is one of the
plant reactions to the infection by M. incognita [20]. CONCLUSION
Since there is the possibility that some galls have been
formed due to other reason than nematode infection [21], Taken together, the evidence from this study
we calculated the percentage of active gall which is indicates that the occurrence of root knot nematode is a
formed just due to nematode. It was detected that root serious threat of kenaf cultivation in Malaysia especially
galling severity is closely related with percentage of in area with sandy BRIS soil. However, it may differ from
active galls. This correlation confirms that galling in the site to site depending on some interaction between
kenaf root system has been caused by nematode. It is disease, varieties and environmental condition. Nematode
interesting to note that root galling severity was also is able to have a significant impact on growth
negatively correlated with all three  growth  parameters  of characteristics of kenaf which consequently affect the
kenaf tested in this study. That is, the more plant infected quantity and quality of its yield production. The findings
with nematode the more suffer in term of its growth of this study enhance our understanding on effect of
characteristics. The relationship between root galling nematode on cultivation of kenaf in BRIS sandy soil and
severity with high of kenaf crop however, was lower could serve as a base for future related studies. However,
(11%) than its relationship to diameter (26%) and number a number of limitations need to be considered. First, the
of node (41%). This condition may be due to other factors investigation has conducted just on one variety of kenaf
which influenced the growth of kenaf crop, such as soil planted there and second, the result belonged to just one
condition or soil fertility that we did not evaluate time measurement when plants were three months old. It
quantitatively.The combinations of all above findings would be interesting to assess the effects of nematode on
indicate that production of kenaf has threat of infection different varieties of kenaf in this area. Further
with nematode in this area. However, there are some investigations  in  interval time of growth are also needed

as following. Since the field had been formerly planted
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to estimate precise effect of nematode on kenaf. If the 13. Mueller,     J.D.     and    S.A.    Lewis,    1993.
debate is to be moved forward, an assessment of exact Evaluation of nematicide for controlling
amount of loose in yield of kenaf caused by nematode is Meloidogyne incognita and Hoplolaimus columbus
needed to be conducted as well. on kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus). NEMATROPICA,
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